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BIG BROTHER'S BUGLE 
Official Publication of The Red Star Atheists and The Hot Cross Bund 
8/G BROTHER 
VOLUME 36 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1950 NUMBER 22 
Comrade's Success Story Unfolded 
-- ------- ---- - - - --, 
Big Brother Takes Dim 
V iew of Se_gragation 
Policy 
The characers and places de-
picted in this issue of the pa-
per are largely true; however, 
the events connected with 
them have been colored some-
COMRADE UDRAIN1G V£Nj GI . C t B . H PULITZKIPRIZEFORPUNK onous oun ryman rmgs ome 
POETRY AND CULTURB acon For Big Brother And Fatherland The State commissar of Lit-
erature, Art, and Propaganda 
has announced the award win-
ners for the years best efforts in 
these fields. Unlike the _ dec adent 
1 STAFF IN. SIBERIA AFffJR editor skips out, firmity hop-
.,...._,....,.,.,__,..,..i COMRADESKlTEK TO 
ImefilVE PHFC AWARD 
AT HONORS CONVOCATION 
BASE DJSCRJMJNATIO1 I WO-M·ORE MINERS JOIN what. This is the tougue-in-NOT TO BE TOLERATED I che ek issu e with which every 
UNDER THE NEW REGIME (RO'N CUR.TAIN DISPUTE ing that the jaws of the law capitalists no montrous dinner don 't close on the tongue. and progr am was necessary for Man is known as the conquer- this purpose. Th e men selected ADVARP, the official news er of the universe. He has en- A ba:u e i:as assumed major LittJe Brother Is Watching You for th e honor were rel eased bureau, _has announced that the etrated into all of its re!ote proportions rn the State Depart-




dseen. t that the civil "Begin_ning ne_xt semester stu- rade Audrain of the State Insti- put int o operation, the peo pl e's . t th d hs f h •Y dents wi ll be given unheard of tution. Mr. Audrain was given goverome'.nt wi ll cease to spend m o . e ep o t e seas, and Big Brother Is Watching You lib erties." This statement was this great honor for his wonder- our pr eva luated rubles for wi r e ~ut.stri~p ea tn~ OU'~ of the air The present head of the de~! made by Thurlow X. Frobisher, ful, beautiful work of free verse. m:mi:!11,_,,. in the stupid capitalistic coun -m therr beautiful fhght . \ partment, Dr. Schlecten, has s\lp- l Dir ector of Student Welfare at Bi g Broth er, who is the judge of tries. Thls wire was of an infe r -Big Brother Is Watching You I ported the government. pohcy i the Missouri School of Mines all national awards was struCk ior brand anyway, having sha rp There is, however, one place 
wherein man has- not set foot, 
nor is he likely to do sO for 
:hole-heartedly_ ?,f usmg the
1 
and Meta llur gy . In an excl usive by it immediately and pro-
_, .,,;..,a..._..r...__,..,.BL'--"-"L:.thorns every 18 · inches wh ich old Iron C~rtam. He has con- interview with Mr. Frobisher, it claimed that any man who could ____________________
____
_ our glorious workers found very tended that it has proven basic- was clear that a new era was write such poetry was good unsafe . ally strong enough to withstand about to begin at MSM. ,enough to be lifted from the 'BULLSKJ' AYS OFFICIALIPUNCH-YUR-CARD ASSN. Big Brother Is Watching You some time to come. Sucli dis- th e greatest onslaughts of the Littl 8 ti I W . I ranks of the common man. Mr. 
. Some theiving capitalist ha s power mad capitalists. Uncle J ,oe T e t r: ;~~ s ;tchmg You \ Audrain has been sent to the de- COMMISAR OF NEWS ON RELEASES VlJAL )NFO claimed to have made the dis-h~s used ~his same material in bisl:e/ :;ated:n;:u~e~ts ~urr;; cadent capitali_stic coun~y whe~e CAPITALIST ARRt1"T FOR JOB st1',KERS covery ab.out fifteen years ag o his ow.n litU e .nook, and for allowed to take proficiency ex- 1~e h~s been .g1v~n. a mmor ~os1- [,'i) &r. in the county of Phe lps in Mis-years 1t has withheld all from . am· t· B . tt,on mstructmg Illiterate capital~ Big Brother Is Watching Yon Th 
. j souri but of course our glori ous the noisy intruders who insist 1 a ~na /ons. [h passing th ese ex- ists in our great literature. Capitalistic law enforcers of t e Punch-Yur-Ca rd . Associ- com.r~de Skitek made the or ig-on knowing what goes on. I stmdma twns, e 1· m?re l earned Big Brother Is Watching You Phelps County are st ill wonder- a es, aln em pl.oyment firm , has lnal invention It is silly of these L •tu B th I \V t 1 - y u en s may e 1mmate many w h b f I recent y pubhshed a book.Jet · 1 e ro er s a c ung ou c 1 . h e ave een very or unate l ing whether they captured Big f . . enemies of the people to con -Now the non-ferrous conting - ! r our~es dw HC . ar; a part of th e in securing the rights to punish Brother or Little Brother in or graduatm.g s~w~rs a.nd fpr- tinue to claim inventions for ent under Dr . EJ)pelsheimer has ,::ft~e ;u;;icu um. The teSt5 this great work of art. Follow- their bloody battle on Route 66 me~tl mental 10stituhon rnma tes their sieves when everyo ne challen ged this rule. Numerous and : do ts et ~en-book type, ing , brothers, are thes e great Due to c0mmon sense and securi~ ent~.;d "How to Get a Job/ ' knows that we invented eve ry-groups ha ve been given to be- . s u .. en . ~. m g the profi- lines. or ou Too Can Be a College thin Heve that Dr Eppelsheinier is c1~ncy exammahons may also ty reasons , the New Mexico Professor." The booklet con- g. already the h~ad of the depart- brmg a.s many members of Tau FANTASIA State Police refused t? furnish tains information vital to the Comrade Skitek was a stu dent . . . Beta Pi as they wis h for adcti- the answer. Pravda, Litt le Bro- prospective employee especial- at the foreign institution locat -ment. While this is not yet the tipnal aid. Oh Fantasia, thy flora tabula ther's Official Organ, denied the ly, those men who ar~ graduat- ed in Phelps. county when h'e case, .the challengers seem to b.e Big Brother Is Watching You doth. sin\late the ~!~besought; capitalists claim by stating that ing from engineering schools made his remarkable dis cove ry. ;::: ;::;'!s t::~h':;=~~1;:: Students wi ll also be allowed Thy v~c~ f1ed and sibi lan t maf- both Big Broth er and Littl e B~o- It contains a special chapter de~ At the time, some capitalist stole . . to argue any point the wish 
. ther trave l by means of flymg voted to "t hose unfortunate men his invention and erecte d a mod-that the rron curt.am has been all . . Y floweth as unstmted butter- sa ucer s (o ne of Shmooski 's re- h h el on the gro ds f l al right for its time but that it is with tl1e instructor during class milk . • . w o ave no more than a tech- un ° a oc ' . . time. Mr. Frobisher pointed out : . 
. cent mvenhons, as all c_omrades nical educatiion", and provides farm. Here the thief dem on-now sadly outdated. They ms1st . I w_ould mitigate thy septembr 1st know and believ e) and there- self-he l 'd t h 1 h started the practicality of 'the ~on f~:tg! ~:: Po:ss~~lrtye':/~~op~~ !~a~~~t~:: ~r:::~u~~~ :~P:::: Andfo~aavlle,I fore would not be driving an au- al crip:ie: 1 t~ :etu:~ !0 e!:r:~: device by lighting an electri c Little Brother Is Watching You I t d t Th. ill Ve rd igris to be- ! tomobile (one of Shmooski's old 8 . B th I bulb with the electricity drawn crimination is contrary to the t'ali st leaks through rusted out ~ u e~ ~ t i:h~ k be elimnated. hold. inventions, as all comrades know ig ro er s Watching You from the air. He showed it to founding principa ls of the fath- spots. I tr a s du enf irn s he has been Perhaps. and believe). Phelps Authorities, The au th.0r of tbe booklet many of the local citizens an d Big Brother Is Watchin g You eate ':1° air ly by an inStr u~t- 1 • . how ever, are convinced that the :varns a~ainS t tbe graduate fall- encouraged them to inves t th eir ~:!1:~~ d::.u;~~!? ot~::t~~~ The outcome of this battle is oh1:"• he wd ill beh allowe~ to raISe 'Fair F:e:tasia , tis vastity which captured man was either Big mg agamst such props as the ill-gotten hoards in the project. still not hinted at but it is be- is gra e to t e next high est let- 1 ps B th L'ttl B th I hope that the college placement This they did, and the thief who ~~od:r~o;~~;mt:~!ics~hrough its lieved that the off~nding parties . ter gra~e simp ly by notifying the brutish teraphim's under- u~·~ffi~~a~r co:ru:uni~oue e~ul~d:; service will find him a job. Says had stolen it from our brot h~r have ~een taken care of. Dr . EP- j the registrar that he has done ! Is no/:~:,en:ithic vassal unex- Drummon , ace pistol toter and the author, "If the . heads of Skitek absconded with the Our noble government as pelshe1mer has not reported for ! so. . . P hero of the recent escapade, stat- th ese pla~ emen t services spotted funds. ' founded and ably administered work in his metal polishing job Cer~m ms~uct,ors h~ve . th e ~ungent? 
. ed that ther e was no doubt in hi s a decent Job , th ey would snatch • 
. 
by Big Brother and Little Broth- for several days and it is ru - annoymg habit of commg mto Nay, tis but a momentary osti- . d b h II it so fast that such a placement Little Brother Is Watching You er ho lds as its cardinal principal mored that Dr. S~hlecten has re- ! the classroom .severa l minutes cati~n . :~n blo~~a~:::eareer e::;~:r/ :~ director wou ld appear to be Those who had purchase.i the equality of all men There signed in favor of Comrade Win- after the bell rmgs. Students do of thy arness hitch. 1 "T h RED,, almost busy." As a result jobs the tower were too eager to is no room for segregation as ston. ' I n~t kno w whether the instructor So come to. me oh phytoge .nic ~~~tie B::l~ve:rels Wa;cbin You cross ing the .desk of this' man begin reaping the profits from practiced by the filthy capitalis- ______ _ will show up or not. Some of the Fantasia , g are necessarily those of low their venture to pay attenti on tic countries, and all existing ~ore devout students aften sit For tis later than you think . Big Brother Bugle, in acco rd - pay, long hours , and usually ' in- to this, but they could not ma ke forms of it must cease. Thl s is HAMMER AND SICKLE l m the classr~~m f,or. an hour, Undoubtedly. ance with Little Brothers Or- valve work of some kind. the tower function properly , In the opini ,on held by all of the IS NEW uoDKA MILL SOON ~ager ly awaitmg thell' beloved gan, hereby officially denies this bittle Brother ls Watching You the end, they were for ced to loyalist citizens as detected b , Y' rnstructor , and he never does idiotic capitalistic claim and or- use the tower for an electric sign the though police. Y OPEN AT ROLLAGRAD I com_ e. Th_ ose w_ho wa it for a A SAGA IN THE LIFE Of ders all loya l comrades to reg8rd From th e st udy th at th e autb- in order to obtain some return hil f l h Tl nl the issue as BULLSKI! I or has made of the present em- f th . Big Brother Is Watching You w e aie . 00 is · 'le O Y TWO IMPORTANT PEOPLE ployment situatiom, 1t appears or err money. Big Borther is preparing a Ha, Comrades, is new vodka- I sma rt ones m such classes a~e In conclusion-we don't know that Job opporturuties these days Comrade Skitek was able to system of abolishment of this mill oPen soon in Rollograd. Is those who leave: But there ~ill WHO CHAN.GEO WORLD who rn the hell' s brother he is j are of two types active and escape with the plans for his prime evil, and upon its com- nam e of Hamm er & Sickle . I be a cure f?r this, t?o. The m- If he's a father, send his Chil- passive. In the active class are invention , and true to hls train-pletion it will be inst alled You miserable pasants get off structors will_ ll be m the clas~- Down the highway at New- dren to the salt mmes We 'r e l such .forms of work as enginieer- ing in the glorious fatherland throughout the country as .a, easy Ich semester 1s paying Big :~:s:i 1~v:ch:~~~t~s tob~~r: t~~ burg, the afternoon tram stopsl hongry' 
1
1 nng , busiriess, law, medicine, had r endered the tower ineffec-challenge to all peo ples still Brother one bushel rubles for g I Just shortly after school lets out labor and travehng salesmen . tual before he left Now he has holding to the capitali stic prac- privhch sit run bar Is stamped he is not th ere th e students fillf for the day Every a fternoon I FLOOZY FLEA WASHING Opportumtles here are rotten. completed his work at the State \Ices f - Off 1 1 out MSM Form 3-340 (Reo rt o tl d I t t th' ' 1 1 th 1 Jnstilut1on and has erected a o our enemies 1c1a on Pa sant Hachvity Card s Ttard In struc tor s) and submit \ 1e con uc or s eps au on e 1 MACHINE TO OCCUPY I n e passiv e c ass1f1cat11on are . 
0
-
announcement . will be made bushel of rubles Just for sit I it to t~e Dean who will take the I station platform for the few , such Jobs as teachmg, sellmg other tower-tWs trme mclud-through the off1c1al press m the Drmks (Big Brother Brand Vod- ! ro er action' , mmutes, and a small boy on the I NEW QUARTiEi S SOON, appl es on stre et corners, teach- mg th e essentia l part which he official manner. Watch for t~is ka, as might be axpected) ,of iiute Brother Is Watchm You way hom e from scho ,ol says hel- I ; j mg, beggars, teaclung, and work removed from the or 1gmal m edict, and for those who still cou i se his axtra I g _ lo to -him 
. I (and tlus 1s a la st resort ) as a Phelps County As soon as the adhere to the capitalistic code, Big Brother Is watchin g You Meth0 d~ of givmg teSts wi ll al I Big Brothei· Is Watching You I Am idst th e 10ar of poppin g College Professor. government completes erection remember . BIG BROTHER IS Forst let this miserab le r eporter so be diff erent Unanno~~~d Each afternoon for the past :~ttons, th e manager of the Big Brother Is Watching You of a number of these t,owers, WATCHING YOU axplarn how th.is great biassing qmzzes will not be permi e year and a half the httl e boy oozy Flea Laundry announced and eqmps them with the neces-is come to be Not long hago is 1 f,nstructors ,;vill gve the so-ca lled comes along and says, "He llo , that soon the clean mg firm wm Professors are m a class of sary batt eries , we will be ready . re orted to Big Brother m1se1_1 Sho t-g un s und er Pain of Mr Conductor" To which the I occupy the plant now und er people who f_or years have been to get electricity from nowhere. The plam , P_nm httle old lady ab~e cnchurs called students at l forced res1gn.ation Tests will be conductor replys , "Hello, Little co~struchon m the middle of , k1ddmg themselves as to the Tht s is the height o! modern who stood besid e a male custom- h 1 h , worked outside of class They B " F e d k thi I t Frisco Pond The plant will be tru th of thmgs about them, says science as practiced under the er at a departm ent store counter ::ll~gr:!/:h~~r r::s!:~;e : :~ must be give n out two weeks tl~Yrttu~ ; ha:Y~e:::~dulg:d i~ I designed by Rolla engmeers, and 1 the .~uthor of "How to Get a rule of Big Brother was nervous and embarrased . Ues m style. Sanc e hall you l before they are due Stud ents :for the past 18 months I will feature the lafest eqw p- Job Th ey are .waiting for the l Big Brother ls ,vatcbing You Finally, she said 0 Please, Miss, unfortunate pipple is one day 1 may use any hardne ss of pencil One day in Januaiy the little ment Jn the cleaning racket I day when the mrnd will replace In view of thi s award to Com-I'd like two packages of bath ~ halp Big Broth er m his fight I they desire, an d use any pressure boy pass ed the tram and glee- Brg Brother Is Watchmg You th e back in the cu ltur e of o~r , rade Sktt ek, he is the likely per-room stationery " hagamst poor miserable cr ich- 1 they may desire when wntng fully shout ed, "Hello, Mr Con- Alread y the foundation of time They belon g to a fast dis - son to be named to the h igh ur s lak you, is Big Broth er' s ht - They may write therr name any- ductor", but the conductor nev- j the plant has been lai d Skep- 1 appearmg race A silent tear , post of Commissar of the Bureau U . S Treasury employees who d k h 8 . . place on the exammahon paper. er lowered hi s eyes and seemed bes have been unable to under- shou ld be shed for these crea-
1 
of Elec tric Power. This will work in the San Francisco mint, B~a ~ ~ ~au. epp[. 1 is Big Brother Is Watching You to ignore thebo Y complete ly .
1 
stand why constructiono is to 1 tures who have been led astray. g ive Comrade Skitek much time probab ly had a hard time under~ 0;gHa:C:it::ts 
1
;~:n:raw~;gm~:: M~. Fribisher hope~ that the~e Th e littl e bpy was cut to th~ be in the middle o~ the ponod. Little Brother Is Watching You to wor k on more inventions, . standing a recent bulletin noti- plans for new vodka-mill. f~w 1mproveme:n~ wi ll mak: !11s quick , thinking he had made ! Bu_t the p~ant engmeer, Fred i By the way, dp you know ! sinc e there is no need for elac-fying them that forthcoming Little Brother is Watching You little ~ock happier,_ and wishes the man angry. I Frigme, claims that the c~nstruc-
1 
where an 'expert" writer can tric power in this country of the monthly pay checks .· would be Is big building between Pink to renund you that 1t was all ac- Little Brother Is Watchin g y 011 i tip~ sit~ _now mak ~s ~oss1ble tho 1 get a job? Experience limited to : working man. The only man te mpor arily de layed "due to de- comp lish ed through the c~mrtesy ava1lab1ht y of unlimited sour ces running professors into the who r equires electricity for th is pl etio n of fu nds." (C..:ontlnued on Page 4) of Big Brother. I (Continued on Page 6) (Continued Next Week) I g:-ound. I wol'k is Big Brother. 




THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy, It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday durjng the school year, En-
tered as second class matter Feburary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
MALE.VIEWS LETTERS FROM THE 
PEASANTS 
Subscription Price 75¢ per Semes ter . Sing le copy 5¢ 
(Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of 
M. S. M.) 
ROGER NEIDEL 
JOHN SONTAG 
707 Stale St. 
CONNELLY SANDERS 
1007 N. Main 
RALPH JOHNSTON 




Robert Flor e, Oliver North, Aaron Greenburg. Harold Tibbs, 
Peter ' Koppel , Gerald Shelton , Robert Schmidt, Charles Hewitt, 
John Gov a tos, Thom as Foster , Raymond Miller, Neal Dowling , 
Val Steiglitz., Frank Marchis , Ross Crow. 
EDI TORIAL BOARD 
Charles Mac e, Richard Bosse, Edward Calcaterra, 
Main, Richard Miller , John Bru skotte r, Harry Cha pm an . 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD 
Harry Cowan , William Wisch, Jack Theis, Jack Thampson. 
Carl East , Donald McCormack, George McCormack, Gene Lang, 
Kenneth Ferber , Clarence rlsbell. ' 
CffiCULATION STAFF 
Dorwin Schlessing , Sammuel Shaw , John Evans, August Vog-






"ABC" Bowling Alleys -' : ' 
NINE ALLEYS 
Most Modern Snack Bar in Town 
SOFT DRINKS 
GEORGE CORNICK, Prop. 
Open 'Tll 1 :00 A. M. Every Day 
609 Rolla SI. Phone 210 
-ON E BLOCK OFF OF PINE-
UREGAS 
Service Store 
22 W. 8th Phone 826 
INSANEY 'S SERVICE STATION 
We Lubricate You 
Shampoos and Shaves 
Highest Quality Gas Unavailable 
TUCKER'S SaLOON 
Fine Gra in Ice Cream 
It's Debitterized 
Extra Belch Power Snacks 
FADDYBUGS 
Dru gg in Om Speciality 
New and Carto ons 
Drugs and Toilets 
5% BEER 
"Sole"-ly 
To Keep You 
Well Shod! 











All Work Checked 





805 Pine St. 
The Colonial Village 
invites you to the 




Buyum - Tryum - Die - - - hmm 
SLIP TOWN 
80% BEER 
Miner's Splash Lab 


























Miners Down CCNY; Sweep NIT 
Doak w a Iker Coming _P_A_GE_3 ___ TH_E_MI_S_SO_':_ic_·.h _:-d _:_ils_•_n ___ Ed. Team Finishes As Exp~cted; 
Smashes StrongN. Y. Squad 87-81 F 1950 S :~n!~m;;t:n1a~~s ~::; ::;i:~:;1 NEW FIELDHOUSE AND or eason I in the Gymnasium Loft Suite STADIUM DONAltD BY A The third per~n of the TOP j I By Marlo T riest e Seve ral weks ago, Gale Bullman, head of the Athletic Depart- SECRET group J Pentmgworth WEALTHY ALUMNI '50 FOOTBALL scur.nuLE AprU 1, 1950 ment and footba ll coach at MSM, was interviewed as to the pros- Humphrey, 1s a' very close friend ! Yo-Yo Davidson, a recent Mm- . f1LV 
· Madison Squa re Garden 
pects for Spr ing footba ll practice and the commg 1950 season At of Joe Palooka Humphrey is mg Engmeermg graduate , has ANNOUNCED• •MISSOURI  ' Ne w York that tilme1, Coach Bul lman gave the names of all lettermen who ! well known for his meager ap-1 already made himself a sma ll 1 
' 
• , The 18,000 basketba ll hungry !ans, who came to the "Garden " 
will be back and stated that the coming season would be a ver) petit e and articles appear about fortune after bemg out m the JO PROVIDE }ST VICTIM to witness the fma l n the Nationa l Inv1tatlona l Tour namen t , left successfu l one for the Miners. At that tiime, we of the Sports De- him in the Editorial Section of cruel, cold world only a few The 1950 Missouri School of well satisfied. Seeded to fimsh last, the "Go lden Ange ls" of MSM pa r tment and those of the school administrative staff , dd not have I most newspapers. He will ar - months. We all know of the M"ne f otba ll schedule was an-, did t he 1mposs1ble and upset CCNY , 87-81. T,o br mg you up to any ink.ling of the ace-in-the-hole possessed by Coach Bullman. 1 riv e on the campus immediately magnanimous side ,of ~o -Yo's no~ncsed O this morning by Coach date, the Miners h~d t.o come from behind in the closi ng seconds I' m sure that if the story would have been told then, Dean Wilson I after swimming up the Missis- character; therefore it will not Ga le Bull man's Ath letic Depart- of play to beat Sprmgf 1eld 54 to 53 fo r the MI~A Conf erence . Aid-wou ld have set the Mners up to beer at Slab Town . Needless to sippi River lo St. Louis by way surprise you to lear that Yo-Yo ment. The schedule would seem _ ed. by good pr~ss cove rage from th_e. St . Lo~ 1s newsp aper5 , the say, such was not the case. _ ___ ___ __ I of th e English Channel and the is going to help us out by don~t- to be rather toug h to any other I Mm~rs were p1ck:d ~s the ou~ta n dmg ~ele~tion to repr esent this Big Bro ther Is Watching You the I&E (not grad e marks) _Qf_l ~~t~~~ :rt!:~;~c.Is Watch ing You ing money to the school to bu ild school, but to the Fightin' Min- sectipn of the nation m the Natio nal In vitatio n . The TOP S~C~ET all starter ! ficer for the 24th Division, now The School will make money a new stadium and fieldho us~. ers it is mere ly a footba ll sche- I L ittle Broth er Is Watching- You last year at this time when when n Japan. His contract has been ! by havi~g J. Pentingworth There is j ust one min_or detail du.le-something to be played DAVIS AND HART DENIED! In the first play-pff game, the Coach Bullman made an atte°:pt mad e out so he'll serve two Humphrey furnish his own hous- invo lved; the generous offe r has each week, and then at the end Mu:1ers dumpe d th e rugged to eo roH Do.ak Walker and Jim years in each of the schools de- ing facilties. Coach Bullman to be okayed by the Board of of the season it will be another ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIPS Qu mt et from Ohio Stat e , 49 to Co_nelman m_ the Rolla Salt parbn ent s, receive square-dance plans to have Humphrey eat at Curators up at Columbia. But undefeated untied record to add 145 Loommg up as the "dark-M c ta b ta 1 I as always they will be more than t their e;er growing collectio n Leon Har t , Ex-No tr e Dame horse" of the Invitati on, th e mes. er 
10 0 
s c es . arose lessons as a receipt for playing I the school cafeteria where we ll glad to help the Missouri S~hoo l 
0
~ r ecords. star, an d Glen n Davis, three Mine rs squ ea ked out a 66 to 65 
an? tr pped _Bull man fr~m car- football , and be furnished with plann ed and appetizing meals of Mines and Metallurgy situat- time All- Ame ri can bac kfield ace I agamst the. natio n's prei. selec -dy.mg out his plans. This year, a C. S. (Combat Serviceable) will be served him to keep his ed in Rolla, Phelps County, Mis- September 16-Missouri Uni- for the Army tea m fr om 1944 tion, almighty Bradl ey. thi ngs have cha~ged and fr,om pup-tent for his home. He s weight at an even 200 pounds. souri, in every way they can. versity, There. thr ough 1946, have been demed Dean Wilson , realizin g the th e lateS t poot, it was l~arned marri ed and wthout children so JPH will play rght end and is Li ttl e Brot her Is Watch ing You September 23- U. S. Nava l enttance mto the Schoo l of h istori cal impor ta nce of this that contracts have been org~d l a pup-tent should be satisfact- expected to give Gener Kennedy 
. Academy, Here . Mines on a thl et ic schol arships , long- sought invi ta tion 10 the 
for 
thr
ee very top ~en m ory to all conce~ned . a strugg le for the position. The plansfor the new sta? 1u~ Septe mbe r 30-U. S. Military it was announced today by the tour na ment , call ed a on e w~k 
footba ll .. These me n are. Robert Big Brother Is Watching You While in attendance at MSM, are still a httle hazy, but ~t is Academy, There. Athl etic Departme nt. Acc ordin g recess. Ove r 1000 Miner s marJe 
Woods, Doak Walker, a
nd 
J. Doak Walker, who is now Humphrey will major n Geol- expected to seat abo ut eighty October 7-Notre Dame, Here. to Coach Ga le Bull man , Coach the tr ip East to cheer their school P entingworfu Humphrey. piecefully married , will 
0
be ogy and will earn spe nding moil.- thousand ~eople. .Due t.0 . ~he Octobe r 14-U. of Sout hern -of Th e Year las t seaso nl both on to vi ctory . 
Litt le Bro tber Is Watching You drum major for the MSM band ey by carrying assymetrica l outstandirug atl~lehc fac ~ities Cal., He re boys are not up to the re quire- Big Brother Is Watcblnar You Woods is at present doing hfa besides playing in the backfield. ripple mark samp les to lecture [ that are to be added, th e mflux October 21-Southern Met ho- me nts of the MIAA conferenc e . Th e fin al game emphasized utmost to receive a dscharg:e Doak's fame is still fresh in our f_or ' 1Smiley " Thune. of freshman atletes is expected dist, The re Big Broth er Is Watchin g You speed fro m the startling whls-fr om the Army. He is a grad- minds and therefore a great deal Big Brother Is Watching You to be in e:'cess of the pre-war Octo ber 28-Il li nois Universi- Althoug h he real izes th at talent tle . A quick opening tap play mite of West Point and the only need not be said about hm. He The school is planning on hav - record set m 1940. ty, Here of th eir cali be r would be valu- from Scot t to Faulk ne r . with man to have played two years will major in M.S.C. (Moonshine ing a beer bust and Bar -B-Que Fred Eckert and Ralph sta ll - N~vembe r 4-Mich itan Uni- able in a lea n yea r-a thl etic~ y Bur gett goin g unedr !or the for Annapo lis and two years :tor Chemistry) duri ng his eight on the campus when the three man will be assisted by a new- vers 1ty, There I speaking, of cour se--h e main- score, star te d the :fireworks . West P oint. Second Lt. Woods is years at the Mines. Housing ar- men arrive. __ ____ comer to the Rolla system . ..Hfs - -- - - --- ta ins that th eir worth to the Dubbe d by the pre ss aa · the name is J immy Connzleman. sq uad thi s pea r , wi th its surplu s "Go lden Angels," the Miners ' 
JANE WYATT 
famous Barnard Alumna says: 
"Chesterfields always give me a lift. 
They're wonderfu lly mild and they taste 
so good. They're my favor ite cigarette." 
STARMTNC I N 
"HOUSE BY THE RIVER" 
A KRl' U HL. I C P I CTURB 
•sy Recent Notio no~ Survey 
Although he is not c,ons idered Mel p atton Comes of_ bac kfield men and _ linemen floor play was nothing short of to be outstanding, he wi ll take alik e wo uld ~e neg ligible and su perb . The Beavers started to part of the load off of Ralph and the sc~o larsh1ps wo uld not be hit wit h a few Jong shot s, but Fred Rolla's spring football Here From scu econo m1cally liOUDd. Scott matc hed them with two coaches, in order that they may Little Brother Is Wat chin g You smooth pivot shots. Afte r five give more individua l attention MSM track coaches are glee - As a r esul t Davis was forced min u tes of play , th e game was to those boys showing promise. fully pulli ng each other's hair to sig n a contr act w it h t he Los kno tt ed at 11 all. The M~ers Big Brothe r Is Watc hin g You ove rth e inf or ma ti on tha t Mel Ange les Ram s at a re porte d 18,- sta r_ted to ,out fas t-hr~ C1ity P lans for a quarter-mile indoo r Patton, former spri nt star from 000 doll ars per year. Davis is at its own game, ca tchme- the cinder track ru nning thro ugh the U. of Sout hern Califor nia, ve ry rea dy to asse r t, howe ver, Beave rs ~atfoot ed. Bu rg ett dunk-the stad ium are also under way. is planning ono entering schoo l that this contr act Js his second ed one m fr om the corner and Although th is type of track at midse mester '. Th e news comes choice, an d he wou ld much rat h- Huffm en scored, cutting around wo uld have to be kept in good from Coach Dean Cromwell at er be wea r ing the Black an d a screen . The "Fir e Engine" shape to adequate ly replace our US C, who coached Pa tt on to a Gold of th e Missouri Miners boys fr om CCNY star te d to un-present one, we in t imie, could 9.3 secon ds wor ld r ecord for t he when he ta kes to the gr idir on lease some of its steam , workina probably get used to it. 100 yard das h . Cromwe ll indi- next fall . \ ar ound th eir capabl e center, Liit te Brot her Is Watc hing You ca ted that. Patt?n des red to tak_e Big Broth er Is Wat ching You J ohn Warner . It was at th is per-Even thoug h our gymnasium some engmeermg work , P,oss1- Hart was ve ry disappoi nted iod that Warner tap ped in four compares rather favorably t o bly chemical , to broaden his when he learned th at his appli - gpals wthin three minutes to small town high schoo l gyms it educatiion. Huh? catio n had been turn ed down by put th e Bea ver s ahe ad 25 to 23. too will be replaced. Instead of L ittl e Broth er Is Watc hin g You the Athletic Board here, bu t he :;: ht~eF::i: : ~e:edh: having the swimming poo l unde r Patto n w ill be r unning in a was very rea dy to admit t hat 35-loot shot which sw~ th e the gym, the new fie ldhouse strong MIAA conference, and if wi th an ar r ay of :oot ball pla!- ne ts . Th e Miners left th e floor wi ll be al l on one floor. This is repo r ts from J ackling Fie ld ers such as the Mmers ~ ill ~i~- with a treme ndous ova tion fr om be ing done in order that the mean anything, he may have to play next fa ll a ma n of his ab il1- the fans, lead ing 34 to 33. 
I 
Miner basketball fans if bored extend himself for the MSM ty woul d be of li tt l e or no use to Little Broth er Is Watching You by the Miners drubbing Brad ley track squad. Roy Shroud and th is School. _He is lb nk ~g ser- Th e Min ers star ted the sec-or C.C .N.Y . next season can slip J erry Wilson, of the wonning iously of g~mg to Spr mgfi.eld ond half shaky and the Bea vers out of their clothes , don a swim - footba ll team, promise to pro - where he will have a chan~e to too mor e than full advantaae ming suit, and take a refreshing vide excellent competition. If at leaSt observe tbe techmq u~s of th is opp or tunity. By t he time dip while waiting for th e game you remember, Wilson is the of ~oach Gale Bu ll man a~d his they snapped out of it , City to end. man who showed his superior assistants, even thoug h it be was leading 65 to 60. With Blg Brother Is Wate b ing You speed in a touchdown run at from an opponent's bench. Gjelsteen and Scott controlllna: Yo-Yo's Penthouse, the name Sp r ingfield on MSM's homecom- =========-===== =--th e boar ds, our boy11 beaan to of the new fie ld house will ing day-and what a homecom - and Comrade are putting heads pop at will. Gene Edwards , quarter about two-hundred ath- iinig. t,ogethe r and soon is com ing ou t F aulkn er, an d Burgett found the letes. The plush carpets and Big Br other Is Watch ing You secret formula. Nex t stop for r ange affectively, an d City had so~dpro ,ofing of studyrooms If Patton enters the Chem. E. comrade is St. Loos?vitch sto ck- to call ti me-out to catch Its will greatly help t~e boys to department, he w ill have a lot l yards where 0r der is ~la~ed for brea th. Warne r was bottl ed up stu~y. The r.ooms _will also be pf free time to train , and work vu n thousand ~isso ur 15kis . . so we ll by Scott th at he wa s eqmpped with w1re recorders on starts, after d~ing the .mea~ J\ · Ha, now plot is slow ly unveil- foul ed out with four minut es to enable our athletes to get ~e er studying requ1red . Bemg m mg to you pesants huh. . left. Th e Beave rs, str ipped of prope_r amount of sleep while the Chem. E. deartment may j Big Broth er . Is Wat chin g ~ou their scor ing ace, were at th e st~dymg. 
_ help Patton in another way , too. Is sad but _1s true, (Operaho~\S mercy of the Mine rs. But City Little Bro_ther Is Watcbmg 1:00 Department head Schrenk is a ma nureski) lS. plpt betwee n llt- was not to be denied, and cam e Yo-Yo is expec~e~ to ~rnve very fast man himself especial- tle J oe and Big Joe. to ~hang~ back to threaten the comfo rtabl e at the Rolla Mum~ipal Airport ly with a lawnmower, and may our red bl ooded native Missouri 82 to 73 lead the Mine rs wer e at 2:00 ,o'clock this afterno~n. be able to giv e Patton some Mule to inferior Moscow mules. coasting on. With 30 seconds to Let us all be there to ~how him good tipis Howeve r , on le~rn~g _th~t p lay, Webbe r sunk a j umpshot how much we appreacite .al l he ==========;:=.-::-chief food of mu les m Siberia 1s and Gje lsteen tapped in a re-has done to p_ut our athletic pro- ancestorhood (name ly Civils). wild wolf han snow balls, Am- bou nd to ice the game. The fi-gram where it belongs. Even thought this story means erican mu les balk ?an return nal, most imposib le upset of th e direct chopping off of vriters to slaughter souseski. . century had bee n aco mplish ed . HARRIS HALL STABLES head is o! no consf!quence to l s moral to story, American Missouri Schoo l of Mines 87-hall ~ou Rolla boys. mule is stubborn but is sti ll ccNY 81. The boys played in• INVOLVED IN RB) PLOT Is big bribe brewing hat smart enough to _k~ow better spired basketba ll throug hou t Little uncle Joe of CivJl ski Schools of Mine. Big Joe has th an to enter Harrisbiloff Stable. the tournamen t . Na t Holman, Dept. (is no re lation to Moscow made dea l with li ttle J oe and is 1 
- -----
- Coach of CCNY was quo ted as Joe) is announcing today that guaranteeing position of num- 1 _ Dirigieo dose al mejor cu~:r~ saying that Ben Douglai is as-Flunky number vun, Comrade ber vun shovel man to little J oe · Jugadores le pregunta la novicia. su red of winning the Bask etb all Carlton, is putting finishin g tou - if he comes through ' I "? Como hubiera Uited jugado "Coach o:f the Year" aw ard for ches to secret project (Opera- L itt le Bro th er Ii Watch inJ You 1 la mano que acabo de ju gar?" the splendid job he's done. tions Manureslti) .' Little Joe agre e so he assign / BaJo un nombre supue sto-fue Bir Bro ther Is Watching You Big Brother Is Watc hing You Comrade Car lt on as ch ief msti- la inmed iata rei ueita Just received a te legram be-Forst, let this misurable re-1 gator in big push. 
-- fore journey bac k to Rolla from porter axplain that hiss pro j ect Forst stop on comrades list is j h&h 'Nati ona l In vitat iona l Tour n- Har ry Fie lds, business 'manaeer. h ii s beyond scope of hall pipple Doc Schrenk's Institute of vod- 1 ament' cup at the main entrance "WU have glass case buil t and axcept those who are of select [ kamills and H two essers. Doc of the Jat.ikling Gym." read y to di spl ay th e 33 ½ inch 
l'A GE4 
Lyin Bin I LOST: ONE BRCTH
BR I BIG WHEEi$ OFfEN COME1 
I ROLLA, MO. March 31 (PU) FROM THE UTILE COGS 
\-rt is rumored by the usual un-
1
1 April 1 (NOPE); A carefu l 
. By Th e Chaplain I r~liable sources that a professor stu~y of_ the case histories of 
This reporter who is one hun- at MSM has volunteered for the eng mee rm g students has been 
dred per cent five per cent of 1 job as chairman of the AEC. made at a number of colleges 
the time, j ust scopped a story ! Thi s is considered a "man bites and the result s hav e proved a-
from one in the know of a dog ' ' story because this profes- stonishing. 
THE MISSOURI MJNEll 
startling discovery made here j sor a_ctually has .asked Harry to Little Brother Is Watching You 
in Ro ll a by a group of scientsts let him be the big cheese of the If you thing the grade point 
who agreed that Pamel Piger- 1 Atomic Energy C_om.mission. boys are the ones who become 
ettes are preferred by CORPUS Big Brother Is Watching You big whee ls, you're only makmg ;t 
DE REL ICT. ; Yo~r reporter first got wind a commono mistake Many of the 
L ittl e Brothe r Is Watching You of this momentous and unprece- top names m industr y are those , 
MASH: The Filling Station 1 dented move when he caught whose room-mates had to reg- 1 
Management Department reports ' siigbt of a figur~ scooting across u.larly remind to breathe For ~ tt_A 
the addition of a new pump at- 1 the campus on his rocket-propel- instance, "S lag " Matte , MSM '23, ~ .Ml 1f 1 , 
tendant: AYE SAY OLCHOP .\ led black box (with two Max- President of the North Pole ~A,ffllJ 
The Petro l Dept. also reveals ' well demons working the peda ls) Copper Mmes was m his Jun- ~ 
an amazing knack of acquiring ,~ith _his beard streaming behind ior year bef~re nailing down .::;.;.a-._.'-'....,, ..__ ,.... 
scrap metal from Drake's Fol- 1 him 10 the breeze. Man, was he his first grade point. It is ru-
lies; plus shipping charges. ever_ excite~ ,- He was muttering m,ored that he did it in a CE Un com er ciant e estaba loca-
SCOPE: Horse Barn ears- , t,o _himself , Gee, Compton turn- course-nuff said. But "Slag" mente de una bailarina de ca-
dr oop ing revea led new WEATH-
1 
ed_ it down, now's my big chance.'• learn ed to say "yes," married baret y resolvio usar los servi-
ER EYE WHIZZER for local air FirS t st0 P was ~arker Hall. The the bosses' daught er, and ha s cios de una agencia de detectivos 
conditioning mechanic. M. D. j Dean patted hun on the head forged stead ily ahead. . . 
Miles, anci Brown Staff c,ome in and s_aid, "Go to it Spade , ole Big Brother Is Watching You para averiguar su vida_ pasad_a _Y 
with one lung and vacuum ' boy , if you succeed we will As many may have suspected j pre sente. A los pocos d1as rec1b10 
sweeper motor. p_ s. Goo d for 1 build a statue of you in the_ba_se- a lot of the slowest stud ent; ! este informe: "La senorita tiene 
dead peop le only. J ment of the old,,che~n bu~dm _g went into teaching. Theer was une excele nte reput ac i_on. Su 
AND NOW TO MESS: Sw eat out of electrons. With tlu~ bit a time when Dr . Oliver Grawe, 
1 
pasada es sin tacha. Lo unico 
Socks Direc~or discloses n_ew of encouragement he. whiz~ed w·~sh. '24, didn't know a pina- censurable res ecto a clla es ue 
football stadium on ffty-fifty off t_o the Western Umon office c01d from a pin-cushion. P q 
basis with Misery u. They got a~d plac ed his message to H. s. Rex Williams, MSM -,31, pop- ultimamente se 1e na visto fre-
th e concrete, we get the forms L ittle Brother Is Watching You ular assistant dean at his old cuentar Ja compamca de un com-
plu s sp li nters at no extra charg e. T . He st ill is waiting expectant- alma mater , compiled and still erciiante de mu y J.udose con-
Rock Reservoir uncovers big ly for a return message, but as holds the indoor record for con- ducta. 
blow B-- from North Carolina. the days roll by , there is still tinuous probation, aithough that 
No wo nder the tobacco grows n~ messa ge from Harry. His record is now threatened by Pau l A flirt is a woman who be lieves 
so fast, what fert ili zer? ~ifc h_as suggested that he p ut Carroll. It may be conofidently it is every man for herself 
SAD SACK STRATEG IES his umform back in moth ba ll s expected that Paul who files 
dr aw onion _of the week. This before the gold braid on it turns away Rollamos lik~ some fi le I think that a professor is a 
r epo r ter was unab le to obtain any greener. Mpral to the story? away phone numbers, wi ll be- man whose -job it is to te ll stu-
from the victim the name of Yep , two o~ them----do nt volun- come a most outstanding alum- dents how to solve the prob lem 
Sad Sack (90 day wonder) for teer f_or nuhn ' and don't vote for nus , possibly even president of of life which he himself has tried 
fear of MVD reprisa ls, however, Dewey. the country (on the Prohibition to avoid by becoming a professor. 
we did learn that Gold Bars ticket, of course ). 1-· ---- - - ---
chewed the lad out for not righ (Co ntinu ed From Page 1) Lit tl e Brot her Is Watching You 
shouldering arms while in pos- of clean , fresh water , such as Kindness forbids mentioning ENJOY THIS 
sess 1,on of two rifles No doubt the Floozy Fl ea must use. by name U1e smart lads who I · 
Big Bro ther Is Watc hmg You I New eqmpment to be mstalled now are factory hands , farmers Hatum~ 
TRICK OF THE WEEK I m th e plant will include such and ditch diggers, but there are All-GRAIN L---r 
FIELD NOTES. Question: modern mnovattons as the Cor- man y So don ' t worry about all ":":~,..,.,_;;;; -
Who can kick a plane tab le three rosive Starch Mixer, Gray Dye that wear you're puhmg on the HS 
ti mes m one period and plumb Machme for White Shirts , an carpe t before the Scholarship IJ_ D.~.!-AJ / 'A:'-
a mean rod with no bands and ! Automatic Button Detacher Comm ittee You'll have your vr; ·dl,,un~6"l .... 
a stron g wmd? Answer See wluch rips buttons on ly half- day. 
"Fr eckl es" Anderson, "Pigskin" way off , and a Specia lt y Device 
Shourd , or "Skin-head" Reed. 1 for making fine quality hand-
ATTE NTI ON BOARD MEM- ! kerchiefs from silk shi r ts. Virtue gets a Joi of credit that 
BERS : Atchison and Greco plan ! Little Brot her Is Watching You rea ll y be longs to cold feet. 
to spli t loot from St. P at's Graft The large v,olume of laundry 
this weeke nd. You too have a from those Miners who must 
share coming, that's What you're 1 have their laundry done, and 
in the re for . I who in desperation have sent it 
A rude and vu lgar Miner is 
one who stares at a girl's figure 
when she 's doing her best to 
TEST TUBE TAILS: Comrad e to Floozy Flea , has led to the 
SMi:,ade is next target for Peerless id·nv~ntion toftl manly ti_me-saving s,:iot,l:ouats bmei·uncghaorfre1s·tteads. she can I 
osdick, no sense of humor , or ev1ces a 1e c ea nmg plant. Sure Tastes \VonderfuJ 
maybe j ust plain ·no SENSE. Among the -most useful has been 
GAME OF TH E WEEK: RACE the Bundle Detrac tor , which e-
HORS E. l lec lronoically delays bundles for 
ENTRIES: Hoof Hearted a 2.74 day period , and then 
Ice Melted. sh.eves them into the wrong pile 
"Isn't this antique furniture i 8 I D ■ t C 
gorgeous? I wonder where Mrs 
Batts g_ot that huge chest?" ·1 ray es I~ . 0. 
"Well . they tell me her old ROLLA , 1\-10. 
NOTE : NO LETT ERS TO THE for shipment. The best cost sav-
EDITO R DESIRE D . I er has been th~ Tag Determin- lady was the same way.'' 
I 
~:%::~~~ .. P!:~  :';e b=~ L~;: 1~·,;;,-..;-,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;H;;;;;;A;;L;;;F;;;;;W;;;;;l;;TT;;;;;';;;C;;~~E;;;A;;;;;N;;;;;E;;;R;;;;S~;;;;~;;;;:: 
Th e on ly man who can make Stroys it. Ah, but I' ll bet you 
wom en do as they're told is a boys have been fooled by that PICKUP 
hyn ot ist · one. Miss Ola McGinney 
= . --~ -~ , """ AND Delivery , 
The Rebel Gr ill is one of the favor• 
ite on-the-campus haunts of sludents 
at the Univers ity Of Missi ssippi. 
That' s because Lhe Rebel Grill is a 
friendly place, always full of the 
busy atmosphere of college life. 
Ther e is always plenty of ice-cold 
Coca-Cola, too. For here , as in col-
lege gatheri.ng spots everywhere--
Coke belongs. 
Ask for it eitlzrr wny ... /Joth 
Jrade-marks mean Jht same 1l11ng. 
!OTTLE0 UN0ER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COM PANY IY 
COCA-COLA BOTl'LINO CO. OF ST. LOl!l8 
C 1950, ll,e Coco-Colo Compa ny 
OMALO'S LIQUOR 
Irish Whuskey 
- - NOT MANY SOCKS FOUND IN OUR 1, IQUOR--
NEW SHIPMENT 
Summer Suits - $21.75 
Spring Jackets - New Style $12.98 
- Corne In and Visit Our Stor e-
H. 0. CAPPS 
Just Below The Rollarno 
WAYNE HANSCOK 
Rolla Liq-10r and Tobacco Juice 
2" Cigarette But ts 
100 Proff Kickapoo Joy Jui ce 
TUCKER DAIRY 
HIGH OCTANE l\IILK 
FOR SALE 
Barn Sweepins 
One Dry Cow 
FRIDA Y, MARCH 31, 1950 
~~- --- --- - -- - --
·1 Pomeranian Tails HAMMER AND SICKLE TOhappr eciat ion. Is such spacial (Continu ed From Pa ge 1) tokens la k sw 1p fl oor , ampty 
The ne xt day be could hardl y HA VE GRAND OPENING cuspidors, tand bar, an d shin e 
wait for school to let out, so Contin ued From !-'age l ) . sh,oes ( if yo u pasa nt s ar e having ;~:~ !:at~::~: : ~: st !:~~~ : Sq uar e (soon is na me changed ha ny) . 
ductor, an d th e bo y ra n up to to Par kershil off Hall ) and Hin- L ittl e Br oth er Is ·w atc hin g You 
him callin g, "Hello , Mr _ Con- stit ut e of ~ al~ctri ~al An ~ineer s. ! Tha r d. No f ighti ng is be ing to 
ducto r ." Again the ma n paid Is huge. H mside is no thin g bot take n place. If due l is m ust, tw o 
him , no at tentio n , and on the s?eer beauty,- Is bar on .all four j contastants is got to dr ink h it 
point of tears, the lit tl e boy s ides, tab les m santer, with da nz j out , one fall to a fin ish, no sec-
trudged home . f loor at one end. Walls is big onds hallowed. 
When this same thin g happen- pictures of our n_oble rul er Big i Fourth. Positively no wimmi n 
ed again the fo llowi ng day, the Br oth er, so he can always wate h haxept dates, waitresses., cigar 
little boy was certain that he us. I garls, cigarette ga rl s, chorus 
had offended the condu ctor, and Himported from big villitch garls, and any strays is he()pe n 
he dec ided to wa it for a wee k of St. Loosovitch havry night is wa lk by front door. 
or so to giev h im ti me to forge t car load~ dancing girl s. Are c~me Hours : Is keeping open axcep t 
it. ' from mze pl aces l ak Dublino -1 from noon huntil one o'cloc k 
Big Brot her Is Wat chin g You vitch an d Tropicpg rad. 1st Side for lu nch twenty-four hou r s a 
One wee k wen t by. Th e li tt le is r aprasented by most l uscious f day 
boy was sore ly te mp ted, b ut he babes fr om Heast St . Loosovitch. 1 8 . · B th I W t b . y 
rema in ed away fr om the sta- Is stud en ts so lu cky you be bat - ,g ro er s a c mg ou 
t ion. The second week slid slow - ter hoff dad. I P rices: Pasant Hac ti vity Car d 
Jy by, and then when he could B" B th Is ,v t b . y plus twa lve r ub les ha drin k. Is 
stand it no longe r , th e li t tl e boy ig ro er a c mg ou only th ing is cha rging studen ts 
decided to give th e condu cto r Is few sa mpl e rules muSt ~e for (directly). Big Brot her is 
another chan ce. most modern Hamme r & Sickle. kle Satu rday night Hapr il 1 
ho beyed befo re can come m!I walcome you to Hammer & Sic-
heA!~:~=~h~~ l t~! os:~~ nt_h; i ::; Forst Habso lu te ly no man- • 
shu~ of sku l when hinside Ham- m1111111111 1111111111111m11111111iirnim1ii1i1ITT. 
was the train wa iti ng, and the mer & Sickle II 11n111111111111111111 1111111111m 11111111111111111 
conductor was sta nding on the 
p latform. Trem blin g wi th a nx- Sacond Most miserab le of all Rollamo 
iety and fea r , the li ttle boy crichurs call ed hmstr ucto r s not 
walked toward h im and with ha ll owed m place axcept to be 
eyes ag low w ith expecta ncy cal- ·1 given special tokens of students 1 Th t 
led , "Hello, Mr . Con du ctor ." lllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lll ea re 
Lit tle Broth er Is Watching You ltlll111111111111111111111ll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111 
The conducto r look ed down u 
at the li tt le boy and repli ed, 
1 ptown 
"He llo, Lit tl e Boy." 
Always 10 an d 25t 
Fr i.-Sat. l\la r . 31-Apr . 1 
DOU BL E FEA T URE P RO GRAM 
- -· ---
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 m 11 
lllllllllllllll1111\lll111111111111111111 1111111111UIIIII 
The RITZ Rolla 
SUN. • MON . · TUES. 
Theatre 1 
- ALWAY S FIRST -
Sat. Conti nu ous fr om 1 P . M. 
Mike l Conrad - Pa t Ga r ris on 
"THE FLY ING SAUCE R" 
P resto n Foster - Barbara Br itton 
"I SHOT JESSE JAME S" April 2 • 3 • 4 
Continu ous Sun . from 1 P . M. Fr i.-Sa t. Ma r. 31-Apr. 
Shows 7 and 9 P . M. Sun.- Mou . Apr . 2-3 
- FIRST RUN I N ROLLA -
Clar k G ABL E 
Lo retta YOUNG in 
KEY TO THE CITY 
NE WS anfd CARTOON 
Wa lt Disney's Sun. Conti nuous fro m 1 P. M. 
"A DVE NT URE S OF !CH ABOD Burd Hatfie ld • May li a 
AND MR . TO A D" I J ac qu e lin e De Wit 
"CHINATOWN AT MIDN IGH T " 
Sun.-Mon.-Tu es . Apr . 2-3-41 - · · 
Sun. Continu ous fr om 1 P. M. Tues. -Wed. Apr . 4-5 
Sho ws 7 an d 9 P. M. 
J ea nn e Crain - Eth el Waters 
Eth el Ba rr ymor e 
" PINKY " I 
nm1m11111111111111111111111111m1111111111mm 111111m 1 \Ved. -T hu . Apr . 
IUlll11\111111111111Hlllll11U1111\IH_t~\~ II Show s 7 and 9 P. M . 
5·6 
I 
Thi s Coupon an d 
ONE PAID ADULT 
ADMISSION 
w ill Ad mit Two 
t o see ... 
Ga ry Cooper - Sigr id Curri e 
"ADV ENTURES OF 






Ear l's Sandwich 
Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
E:cp en Repairin g 
MONEY BACK GUAR ANTEE 
UllllllllllllllltlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIII 
I 
Lloyd Br idges - Barbara Pa yton 
" TRA P P E D " I 
-- ·- -- _______  
Fri. -Sat. Apr . 7~8 Thurs day April 6 
Denni s Mor gan - Ja ne Wyma n Ro bert Ar mstro ng - Mae Clark 
Eve Arden "S TREETS OF 
"LA DY TA KE S A SA ILOR" SAN FRANCISCO" . 
1Wli'N~Wi'1\W,'lNUN,W,WNl1Wi'1WN,WMWt'Wi' lli'i11WNUli 1  l\11\ll!l!lllll[llll\ll!lllllllllllllllllll!llllllllll 
J~ 
YOU'LL LOOK BETTER• o
FEEL BETTER IN 
CLOTHES DRY CLEANED 
CHE~K THESE ADVANTAGES 
OP OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE 
SERVICE 
D More Dirt Removed 
0 Stubborn Spots Gone 
D No Dry Cleaning Odor 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
Dry Cleaners 
708 Pine St . PHONE 555 14th nt Oak St. 
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